
Oyster

mfmwn OTPTKna chop
twenty-fiv- e large oysters
fine, add the beaten yolk
of two ears, two table-noonfiil- d

of cream, suffi
cient dry bread crumbs to thlrkon,
anil salt end pepper to taste. Fill the
cleaned shells with the mixture. Put
little plenea of butter on top and bake
In a n'il'"k oven until lightly browned.

Oyster Pie Line a deep baking dlh
with a Rood pie cruet. One quart of
oyster, the small kind, will do. Put
a layer of the oyeter on the bottom.
Season with en.lt and pepper and a
little parsley or use a little celery
eed. then a layer of siloed boiled

potatoes, then add a layer of pie cruet
cut up In small pieces, then another
layer of oysters, until the pan Is
nearly full. Add the liquid. Cover
with a crust on top. make several

St. Patrick's Day
In all the aoclal entertainments today,

PC Patrick's green has been featured. Tha
floral decorations are particularly unique.
Shamrock a Imported from "auld Ireland,"
and a variety of naturally whlta flowera,
auch aa tha whlta snapdragons and whlta
carnations, but artiflcally tinged with
f he green, are prevalent In the decorations.

Tha largest 6t. Patrick celebration will
e tha annual dancing party given by tha
tudents of Crelghton Medical college this
venlng. This Is the last of tha aeries of

parties given by the students this winter.
The decorations are to be elaborate. Green
banners ami bunting will be used In abund-
ance.

Mr. Newton F. Farrell Is chairman of
the dance committee. About 2tx guests are
expected to be present this evening.

Annual Banquet
Thirty fraternity m.'n from Lincoln vlll

arrive Saturday to attend the annual ban-
quet given by local members of the Phi
lelta Theta fraternity at the Omaha club
Saturday evening. .Mr. ii. ,'. Page will
be toastmaster and Mr. Amos Thomas is
master of ceremonies. There will be about

eventy-f.v- e present. Including the active
chapter, Nebraska Alpha of Phi Delta
Thela, from the l.'nlversity of Nebraska.
The active chapter Includes Messrs. Ralph
O. Coad, Hubert K. Owen, Sherman Mc-
Caffrey, CSrl 1. Meyer and Frank Mead
from Omaha, and
Howard . . I'oi ter,
J .Vac. Vvooriward,
Kdgar Heliock.
Herbert . aialsh,
Wert Barber.
Lewis it. Anderson,
Ueorge J. '1 honias,
F.arle J. Lee.
Harry N. Cain.
Haul Koife llalllgan,
Cieorge Kddy,

Kdward Rev is,
Kirk Lee.
Jean

r'uerald,
Leo Metcalfe.
charle anuersun,
Frank Turple,
Cyrus Andrews.
Ceorae Jlecder.
Nv

Pierce.

Pleasures Past

Recipes

Mrs. H. Castleton entertained the I'p anl
Down club at her home. Prizes won
by Mra. B. M. lloman and W. Loftua.
lSext meeting will be at Miss Tlllle Penner's
borne in two weeks. Those present were:

Mesdames Mesdames
W. oinith, W. Loftua.
M. Kelle, B. M. Homan,
M. McUaiiuey, H. Caatleton,
il. liopson.
Miss j lute Penner. . -

Mrs. J. S pike was hostess at a luncheon
and kcnslngtou at her home Tnuisday in
honor of Flank it. Armltage of Mil-
waukee, guest of her parents, Dr. anu Mrs.
D. C- - John. Covets were laid for:

Mesdames Mesdames
Clarke fchrlley, fcj. h. Hume,
Frank i hicaering, j. c. Jonn,
Arthur crossmau, c, tl. Preason,
J. Prcsson, John Moore,
Prank mown, Ucorge Danforth,
J. V. Prentiss, j. k. liaugney.

Mi s. ii. wad Hostess cuilesday
awning at uie meeting ot the W. L'. Caid
club, when piuea nun won by Mra. J. .

Welch, Mis. i-- jarvls, Mrs. M. Lynch
and Mrs. ic. i-- &haw. i lie next meeting
of the club uili be next Weuiiesuay evehiu,,

t tuu home ui Airs. w. a. ivelloag. loose
present at I no last meeting were:

Mesuauies-- - .ueoualnes
W . ts. iveiiok, J. v. tveich,
p. O. V.IBIO.., 41. Li. BhaW,
L, 1'. lIU0, oillltoll,
ii. ncuieciu, M. Lyncn.

Captain 4'.
Clook gave au nuornial uulcn supper

eunenuay evening at 111 anny quai tars,
Wlit 11 mono picaci I were:

Catlam auu .uii. jcil.i d. Swllzer.
LutUteitaiii. uiiu .tiis. iieihaiu .ictiey.
atlas ..ittc cuwin.', ikiiwxtint., in.

ii v alter natulan.lltf. tiaictietf rwmi4ill.
Aits. nan.

4 I . V 1O11.

I i)iuiii .uai llii. ,

iiuictiiiiib , nitiiig.
capiam 4uiier.
Mu raiiuie now land enlei tuinud a mat- -

int pan si l nc Uli'lieum tins aileruoon
ill 1101101 ft nei u guetfta. 4 nose
lucsilii wiie:

Mtbuaiues --

Han ..iiuiRtn, Fiaiililyn Harwood.cmeago, e.joi.u ..am,
Alireu im-oeu- t. tocia,Lineaao, juukuii cuaiauan.Konuio 1 tei aon,

fcutek
lJIm naiklil. Swltzler,
La in a l 'fan. ! aniiie iiuimuiiiI.

All tnjoaolc bilUkC parly was given tills
afternoon t duo, 4. -- v. .Ueuueis al iter
Itome. &i. iJtiAftd uu) Uewoiaiiviia' wciu
Used aliu tliof tieoeiiL vveie.
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terinan and M.o.
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F1111I Vvej 1 nut. Hi,
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'loin alt.
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Jun n
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to.
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. v . inn sou,
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M. .ii a taiialian,

it. 4.
j. 4, friuiuiun,

iaiii.
v . i.. iiuii luiics,
i . .11. t oliKntl.
Jolin 1.1 ivteii.
1'. .i. 4.
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club lici lioini' tleinuuii.
1'lUvH .uii uia. iiiiiiiK., i
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i.unn. t'.tti.n,
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x lie

Mesdames
Ollu l.Ut'UM',
ji.lill kiaiaun,
.vtui liewili,
,1 .litiic 1 llttine,

lite binilii,
Mias Xvooil,

was lv(ii L'l evening
1 lu odore . '4 uiotnon at

prtstnt vnrt;
Miss iSlelia Cr...le.
Mrs. O. 1 llarte.
Mr. U J. larieil.
lr Mis. tl. J Kyle.

Mis. K. W. t'anow.
Mis J. I. Kttiiiian.

Mr. Mrs. V. II Nn liais.
Mr. Mrs. J. M Kreeiantl
1'r. Mrs. W. X imrward.
Mr and Mr tleorge Kiancis.

Mr. W. II. Uoiud. jr.
Mra. harles iu liurniester. Jr.,

talued at bitdge luncheon Wednesday In
honor Mrs. of St.
Lauis. The rooms were darkened and
lighted with gieen-shade- d lights. table I

bad foi a centcipltcs a low mound of led

bolea in top. and bake about one
hour.

naked Oyster Loaf One and one-ha- lf

pound of round beefsteak and
the same quantity of frenh lean pork,
around fine. Add to the ground meat
ona quart of fresh oysters, three eggs,
and eight soda crackers rolled fine,
halt and pepper to taste. Mix all to-

gether In a loaf and bake ona hour
with one pint of water. Haste fre-
quently.

Sauted Oystera Wash and pick over
ona pint oysters, add one pint stale
bread, crumbs, salt and pepper to
taste, add one egg lightly beaten; let
them stand fifteen minutes, then lay
by tablespoonfuls Into a frying
with a little hot butter. Brown well
on both sides, serve as as

rosebuds surrounded
guests were present.

with ferna. Twelve

For the Future
Tha Junior club will give a dancing party

Saturday avenlng, March .

Mr. and Mrs. E. 1C. Howland will enter-
tain at dinner Tuesday evening for the
members of the Wood-Howlan- d wedding
party.

The Women of Congregation Bnal Israel
will give a large dancing party Sunday
evening at the Metropolitan club. About
200 guests are expected to be present.

Miss Amy Lawrie entertain Inform-
ally at a kenslngton Saturday afternoon
for Mrs. John Jamison of Chicago, who Is
the guest of parents, Mr. and Mra.
Charles Melds.

Mr. and Mrs. John Steel, 1318 South Thir-
tieth avenue, will entertain at a large re-
ception this evening at their home from I
to 10 o'clock In compliment to Mr. and Mra.
riarry o. steel, who have recently returned
from their wedding trip. The guests will
be received In the parlor, where a decora-
tion of white roses will be used. Daffodils
will brighten the. library and In the dining
room a centerpiece of yellow tulips will
be used on the table, rive hundred Inv-
itations have been Issued and assisting will
be:

Mesdames
li'a V. I'orter,
G. A. Ixiveland

of Lincoln,
Misse- s-

May Nichols.
Frances Stein

of Lincoln,

Mesdames
Josei.li Hedfleld,
l Weber.
Jennie Frank,

Misses
firace Hohrbough,
bertha Heltfeld,
Lunlce Ensor.

Personal Gossip
Mrs. Charles C. Rosewater returned

from a few days' visit In St. Iiui
Mrs. Frank c. Uolles returned froman extended visit in New York.
Mr. and Mra. Jay D. Foster left last

evening for Chicago and eastern points for
an Indefinite stay.

Miss Nell Haines, of SDrinrfUM fn 1.
expected today to e guest of alster.
oira. Airred Long well, at the Sanford.

A daughter was born yesterday to Can--
tain and Mra. David Stone at Fort Sill,
Okl. Mra. Stone was formerly All niHoagland of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Updike and Miss
Louise Updike, who have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Holmes L'pdike In Los An-
geles, Cal., for several weeks, are expected
home this week.

Mra. O. A. Loveland and Mlsa Frances
Stain of Lincoln arrived this morning to
attend the reception given this evening by
Mr. and Mra. Johu Steel In honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry O. Steel.

Several society women of Chi
cago will act as patronesses for the Lake
rorest academy play, "Nathan Hale." to
be given lb academy gymnasium Sat-
urday evening. Charles Gardiner of Omaha
will tako the part of Guy Fllzroy.

Postal cards from Mr. anu Mrs. C. H.
Pickens, Miss Pickens, Mr. Joseph Hayden
and Miss Ophelia Hayden, who are with a
party touring the West indies and
report arrival at Kingston, Jamaica, March
8, with a most trip to that point.

Mr. and Mis. William coad and Mra.
Mark J. Coad arrived in New York yester-
day, from a short stay In Cuba and the
Beimudaa. They will spend tha week
In St. Louis with Coad's alster, Mrs.
Kdrnund V. Krug, and Krug, and
it turn home the iirst of next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert L'pdike. who have
been occupying the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Kdward l'pdike on Farnam and Thirty-sixt- h

street, (luring the latter s absence
In California, are moving today to I heir

home at Fortieth and Harney
streets.

Woman's Work
JtetiTiUea of Tarlons Orgwalsea
Bodies Along u.s Xtlnea el Ua
aertaklng of Concern to Women.

Tin household eoonomic dvpaitment of
the Woman s ilub lias found this year s
plan ol Hoik ao natiaiactory that at tne
incilliu 'inuisuuy inoliiuia it Occlued to
continue K next year. 1 lie department also
iiisibU'u Urn i Aii'ft. Burnett cumin ao to
oiitcl tlie aiiairu as leader. vira. V.

U. iaiaicy as cucied leader;
An a. l uai ica 4 racy, a. ..rciary, and Jiiaa
Linily Hons, treuouier. jits. ., 11. iowu-ai'ii- u

is luu nuiioiaiy Kaucr ot tne Ucpan-mcli- t.

ifxlilcs and household iiucntions have
utcu auu nut
IIIO

lc iut ionics discusaua at

.prii is announced as the dale of the
lut.i. utuii wtiicii tile wotiieli 04 iiiu r'Hst
1 itAujii-iiai- i muitii witi 9ivts 111 accoiu-aiit- e

Mint uifir annual custotti, tu ociitrtil
04 luu V .slt.li uista' association. A4IS.
O. liadlc, who is a nWiitucr ot i.ic
liuaiu 04 101 a of the assoctailoii and
114 inaiaa U4 Hie plans lur 1110 luucneoii,
auliouiiccti lue uute aL Ulu niciiiig 04 Luu

uiimois w lUnesoay iiioriiing.
At Una liiLel.ua n.: rctoi 1 ot the month's

work titoMtu ii vieiis uad lhcu made
Uj tlie uulaes to W pa. .tills. '4111s coni-L.aic- u

tvtttt ui iitc jt-a-r t.tuicattis
oelitl' 1. tan. 1 pitvaiis tins ytai'.

Mis. W. C. olianuou was
pnaiut-n- oy (ue ooaiu of uiitvlois ot ln

chair- -
ot eoii1.t4.uet).
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way
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books for next year Indicate that progiaiu
committers are busy uxt
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Jlmportafflt mi
Facts from

Mk
Men's Traveling Goods Dept.

Now Liooated in West Room on Main Floor.
Kan's 33.50 Hats, tl

Men's ISoft Stiff
Felt Hats, in new aliapea

colors, at $1.45
lien's and Boys' Spring

Capa 5do and 76c val-
ues; on sale Saturday
at 3oo

All the latest In the John B. (Stetson Hat,
at $3.50 to 87.50

selves of the help of the library commis-
sion, others, perhaps, do know

that the resources of the library commis-
sion are at their service. The library
commission will send to any club books
covering the work of year. They will

be sent by freight or express In the
and may be kept until spring; the only
expense to the club being tlie transporta-
tion In order that the booka
wanted for club work may not be sent out
in general traveling libraries and In order
that the commission have time to

books If it finds itself lacking on
subjects to be taken up, clubs are
to make application lor me uooaa
desire as early as possible, in addition to
ending out books to study clubs, the

library commission Is very glad to assist
outlining programs."

Miss Alice Howell, head of the depart-
ment of expression at the University of
Nebraska, will (We a reading of "The

'awn of Tomorrow" at the Young W om-

en's Christian association Monday evening
at 1"' o'clock. This Is part of the mem-

bership enttrtalnmtnl course.

Omaha chapter of the American
Woman's league hrld a pleasant meeting

evening at the tchmollcr at
Mueller auditorium. Mrs. W. H. Howard
read a paper on "The Advantages to be
liurived Horn the Study of KKperanlo,"
and Mrs. Carrie liawson Scott on 'The
Advantages to He Derived from the Study
of Art." Musical numbers and readings
were given by Miss Marguerite tfcolt, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Hturdevant.

j 'the study classes are under the follow
leaders; Mrs. ."S utile Allen, J. M.

Mis. W. b. llowaid, Mrs.
White, Mrs. Carrie eicott and

Mrs. J. W. llussell.

n . -
tlielr home in lo.t.pllni.nt to Miss Siella 131 " " meeting neiu v. ed- -

A local painter spent th.ee months on a
Crowley ot Wyoming. All the guest, tamo a t , meet- -

.Panting H. a g- -d d ,

in cowboy costume. '1 Ho tvt.ung was spent - " -- uipny
model., but the finished product Jusu- -

playing M.uge and prues awarded to Mrs. - - Mru. liid
Girse Fi.ncls. Mrs. J. it. lui.fcid. sce.etaiy; it... iheouoie 4ilng- - - "
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Everybody but one. This lady, whose
opinion he valued most, was the ona he
look to the with hlin. "1 can

t'ubllc ' hardly wait." she bubbled.
Which la your picture?'

Traveling- - Qooda Sweep-
ing price reductions for
Saturday's sale:

Bags S3.45 to tl0.5
Suit Cases.. 11.85 to $14.95
Trunks $J.5 to $19.5

Full one-tlilr- d less than
regular retail worth.

shapes

requested

Thursday

President;

exhibition

FASHION H1NT&

III,
Our sketch hhows a morning dress

that is easy to slip into and yet is in
no sense a wraer.

Hordered challis is ideal for the
little dresses and it comes in such
lovely designs. A fairly heavy linen
bee can tie used to finish 'he collar ara

TVorel Made of DUIafertlus.
In the b.iroi.cli of Poplar. London.

i

the
Is brin made of the

"llils one. lie 10m ner-a- nu waueu. (i,,,,r f keh rooms Willi an electrolytic
bhe studied It In detail. disinfecting fluid before they are swept at

V hat la It called ." she wanted to know, ,li n Snwdust. Impregnated with the
"Wood NvmtillS.'' flniH ! .liai rihuttxl ni'i-- r tha floor andl

to the j -- now silly of me to ask? They're ao more of the fluid, as required, may be
during ..II ll'hv Km hiuli wnillit IhlnL ih.v I . ...Ll..l .... -- m. ,1 . i t arlth ArdlnaV

were really made of wood! "Cleveland watering pots. After the sleeping, the
Plain Uealer. Toors are carefully dried. Excellent re- -

- j suits for the health of the pupils and
The Key te the SiiuaUou-ii- ee w ant Ads. teachers are anticipated.

fflterestk

a
term in sense the

oi in one
at our own

nt one of less

on at one

tore Mews
Hayden's Clothing Department

1

News that will appeal to the man who
cares for quality, style and the benefit
of the purchasing power of ready cash.
For the man who is willing to receive
in return one hundred and fifty cents
worth of merchandise value for every
dollar spent.

This Time It's the Serge Suits
True Blue" We call them

which every word
means. Over 1,000 them
big purchase secured price
and them worth than
$25.00 sale price, Saturday

50

All our Spring 1911 'Newest Styles in shapes and mod'
to suit old or young. Regulars, stouts, longs, stout

shorts, stubs and the University models for the young
fellows who want something different and distinctive.

How Can We Do It?
Here's the story briefly told. This order was placed some six months npr with

the manufacturer by an eastern retail house which has since discontinued business,
leaving this big lot of blue serge suits on their hands. We were the fortunate ones
approached on this deal and did not linger long in deciding to grasp the bargain op
portunity, and the same opportunity is now yours.

Regarding the Character of these Clothes
They are hand tailored throughout by one of the best manufacturers in the' United JState.

doth is the best "Oswego" serge, dyed in the wool, acid tested indigo color guaranteed full
standard weight. Bear in Mind, that we fully protect you in buying these Suits at $H).50, satis-

faction and perfect fit being assured; also your getting honest $25.00 values always.

See them in Our 16th Street Windows
We want you to come Saturday. Use your cold, unbiased, unsympathetic judgment, your

knowledge and experience of the past and tell us where in that past you've ever seen such values.
Pick out your suit Saturday, even if you don't need it just now; pay a. small deposit and we will
hold it for you, and if in the meantime you find its equal or better value, we will cheerfully refund
to you the amount of your deposit. Buy them on our recommendation on our recommendation
buy now.

experiment xprlnkllng

els

AY
FRENCH POLITENESS MARRED

American Influence Held Reiponalble
for Decadence In Manners of

the World.

The Paris Journal gives a conversation
supposed to have been heard at an Hfter-noo- n

tea in the drawing room of the mar-
quise de Gansy on, the decline of French
politeness due to the Americanization of
gesture and a general affectation of
brusqiierle. The marquloe herself led the
chorus of denunciation of the bad manners
of modern r'rench gentlemen, complaining
bitterly that men never dreamed of giving
up their seats to ladlea In public convey-

ances; that they smoked vile cigars next
to them at restaurants, and used most

language In their hearing with
out scruple. Opinions varied much as to
the causes, which were asserted In turn t'i
be the demoralising effects of rlays seen Irr

theaters, of modern education w hich n k- -

lects good manners, and of the rapidly
growing tante for sport, leading to mixing
with pugilists, trainers. Jockeys and other
professionals.

There Is only too much truth In the com- -

plaint raised, but It may be doubted If

P'rench sorlety Is altogether rlnht In Mam- -

Ing Americans or sport for the decadence j

In the politeness of their men. says the
Express. Those who put It down to

general educatlun are much Pint water, one
. . jfLi,.. t Innearer the mark

It must be whispered that French women
themselves are always least In

Two movements feminism and
laiciaatlon schools have contributed
largely to leveling the respect for the finer
usages of society. The teachers are often

from being gentlemen In the true sense
!of word, and naturally fall to Inculcate
gentle feelings their pupils. The
moral tone In France la deplorably low. and

code Is lax; and If women do re-

spect themselves they can hardly expect
men to respect

The sometimes
seen In French are almost incred
ible. The remedy lies their hands, and
If encourage casual treatment by

It useless to complain If this Is
sometimes carried further than they de-

sire or Is practiced Indiscriminately by all
men, and not only by their own Intimates.
The question Is a complex one, and ,1a cer
tainly not confined to French society, for

same lament Is In
London, lierlln, Vienna and elsewhere.

If a male and ft male referendum were
started on subject by the newspupcrs
some truths be told by

side.

Hate Hinder Justice.
designing In hais possibly

milliners do not consider that ml- -

r3 rn rsi
Irv C U ,

norlty of woinanUi'id that is likely to ap-

pear in a law court. Judges, lawyers and
witnesses appreciate It If

they did.
"When a woman suspicion

oath It Is desirable to look her in
eye," said a lawyer, "but how can any-
body look InM the of a woman who
has on a stylish hat? The court Is In luck
If he can see her mouth and tip-en- d

of her nose. It offends the dignity
of court for a to remove her
hat; consequently, the flounder between

of a very serious dilemma. An

Variety of Green Garden Stuff
Featured in Market Today

Sunday Dinner Mens,
Mreaded Veal Chops.

Mashed l'o
I. ei t nee, rVeneh Dresslim.

Wafers. Cheese.
Tomato U ater Ice.

TOMATO W A'l'Klt lCK-l- 'ut In a
tiue-lial- f of a can of tninutncH. one

the trend of of the juice of lemon.
,V. .11 tin ei! sliced apples, s of a

not the
fault. the

of

I far
the

In whole

the not

them.

In

ground Klriacr. ilrat slowly to the bulling
point, take from tlie fire, und rub tlnouiili
a fine mcac with a little fruit red
and mandarin yellow pastes, add four
talilespoonnils of noyesu and two ounces
of fine chopped candled ginger. and
freeze. A well known chef also adds four
tabiespoonf uls of 1 um.

Green Is plentiful In Omaha today. Oh.
not only In buttonholes of tlie
sons of Kiln, In the market plaits
where garden stuff from tlie
south and smiling California and Florida

lla riiMfJitvt.ri. T1i.ia Is a ffoodlv sun- -
and Insolenceimpertinence py cf iujt(j eU()Uj(h (o muke

women

women
men la

the now often heard

the
home Mould either
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up for the shortage In the fish supply
People have been eating a great deal

of fish during these last two weeks, but,
of course, they have not exhausted the
Pacific roaxt or Atlantic seaports stock,
only taxed the local market. Friday's de-

mand is normally large. One of the Inrgea'.
and most Kipular of tlie markets averaKes
:.() pounds for the Friday trade. This
week for some reason or other, the sup-

ply la short arid a few of the regular fluh
ealeis will he obliged to substitute spina. Ii

or some other green. The shortage has
not effected the price. Instead being higher,
fresh hiilll'Ut and slinon are cheaper this
week, the one selling for Ifi irnls and the
other l'V, cents a pound

fcptuach la 0 cents a peck. Asparagus,

if

order to tilt her hat back Is also tha pre-
cursor of difficulties, because the hat Is
clamped down with so many ptns that It
won't tilt.

"Still, the eyea of a woman before the
bar of Justice must be looked at, and un-
der repeated exhortations ahe reluctantly
removes the pins and shoves her hat back.
Hut that pantomime results in waste of
time and loss of temper all around. In
order to obviate these evils It seems to
me that milliners would better busy them-
selves designing a tipable hat for court-
room wear." New York Times.

is

which In larger, more tender aud nwl
plentiful than a few weeks ago. sells at 2

cents a bunch. Wax beans aie V0 cents a
quart; cucumbers. In arid cents each;
lettuce, b and o cents a head; summer
HqiKish. 5 and l'l cents tach; celery, u atnl
10 cents a stalk; turnips. Inns and cuiK.l.t
ure ii cinln a bunch, itaili.hes tire unue
plentiful and are uyain & cents a lunch,
parsley, 6 cents a bunch, cauliflower, Ij
cents a pound.

Sweet potatoes Mre getting a hit scaim
and are now selnni, for llireu pounds t.n
' cents. Old potatoes are being featuie'i
by koine of the gioieis al .j cents i

bushel, though the regular pine leuialns
from Kt cents to Jl ;"i. accoMlmg lo

New potatoes are scarce th.s
week und sell at lo cents a pound, or tinea
pounds for --j cents Toiiia'ocs are on;;
a pound.

Strawberries continue to be giarmii In
price, though a bit tail in fla.ur and xcll I
for la cenls a pint box. i'ie plant I three
bunches for j cents. Pineapples aie be-

coming scarce and the clnilci mil for
cents each. Oiahgej range in price-- from
3u to 45 cents a dozen. Cirupe fruit Is j. IV

and 13 cents each.
Chickens contnue scaiee and spring

chickens retail at 'i cents a pouod, liens.
17 cents; ducks. cents; geese, is rent!,
and turkeys Jx cents

The wholesale pouilr'-- . price ate linns.
ters. II cents. Inns, Pi ctnls. Si'ilnii-- . IX

cnts; geewe, 13 cents, ilticks. Li cenlv;
turkevs. 2 cenls; bioileis. $:, io (: i
dozen.

Fgns are plentiful no, but price f ir Mi't

fresh couutr ri- -s rt uiaiuni 'Jo cents
doscn tiultar oolillnuea tu Sail fJr V), 2i,
at gad cents a pound.


